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TEA AND

GOOD KVKXING.

Concentration Is tho secret
of strength In politics, war,
In trado. Emorsbn.

It not long to tho ond of Life's
day,

If you go a gallop, walk the
rough

And then the nst sun. the
still dreamers stay! ,

It Isn't so long for tho song and tho
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The green o' tho meadow the
o' tho sky j

And tho storm-wind- s breath-
ing "Goodby!"

It Isn't long. Let us sing down
tho sorrow;

iiopo is deceiving, Joy mny
morrow

From tho bcnutlful dreams of tho
light of tomorrow I
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Money Saving. Bargains
for Men and Women

overlook the Big Store when
looking for an opportunity to se-

cure quality goods at economy
prices.

For the Men
We have some especial
in Suits and this clothing
comes from the leading manufac-
turers of the country. No shoddy.

For the

Ladies

Nowhere can you find
place where economy and
quality meet better ad-

vantage than store.
A Visit will convince

Merchant & Son

SEPTEMBER
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WAKK SHUT
who's nlwnys kicking

What good
Just InslstB sticking,

Persistently,
that unpleasant

everything.
always presont

course they cling.

who's nlwnys whining
Whnt's deserve?

Contluunl repining
killed nerve.

gronns about chnnces
Fortune swears,

seeing that dances
With who dnres.

think against
N'ow's whnt's that got?

mighty little senso
Take such

Just silly notion
Don't thrlvo
take sleeping potion

won't survive

myth mlrnclo, notwith-
standing that frequently
masquerades such.

evory boy's theory thnt
feat's greatest geneinl utility
object chased dogs.

I3cr know mnrrled woman who
didn't occasionally what great
baby husband when sick?
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pants glossy,
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Then doing,
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nbout It, or got scolded, Is master
of his lioiiBoliold.

Tho moro loyo affairs n mnn has
had tho moro attractlvo ho nppoara
to most girls. Tho moro lovo affairs
a girl has had tho loss attractlvo alio
Is to most mon.

QUALIFYIXO TIIH 1UCCKPTIVE

j MOOD
As long as ho comes clean with It,

I As long ns he's not moan with It,
, I'm not tho lonst Inclined to scoff nt

him who tolls us how.
As long ns he's not rough with it,
And doesu't run a bluff with It,

I'm not 'a bit resentful, but as docllo
ns a cow.

As long as ho's not hoaxing mo
IIo'll get somowhoro by coaxing mo
I don't object to follow, but I kick

nt bolng drlv,
I'll cut out all tho vanities,
Tho lapses nnd Insanities,

If lio'll co mo nt mo gontly with his
lessons how to live.

If ho knows what ho's talking nn,
And knows tho street he's walking

on. -
i
. If ho Isn't JiiBt roformlng 'cnuso his

mission Is to chide, ,

If ho has had a tnsto of. It,
And knows tho wnutou waste of It,

I'll bo happy to rccolvo him with
theso two amis opon w!do.

If ho's not purltnnlcnl
I moan by that tyrannical

Impatient of tho foibles that hnvo
ovor tomntod hlmj

If then ho doesn't nrrogato,
Thoro's no gait hut tho narrow gait

I'd Just as soon accept his light as
any othor glim,

But if ho's simply riding us,
Upbraiding us and chiding us,

Because he thinks ho waB put horo to
storm and rage and shout;

If his own mind his moasuro Is,
If klll'ng Joy his pleasure Is,

I'll fight to got what ho declares I
bettor am without.

If you hnvo a COITIIK.
WIXKLKR.

Don't forget the Turkish
PIIONK 214-- T.

See Dlt.

Baths

IP your STOMACH is out of ordor,
Seo Dlt. WIXKLKIt. -

iffr h sbow try a Turkish Bat)
Phone 2H-- J.
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FOR THE CHEN
Knocking tho Head Trick.

Do you iKMlro mo, ladles, to teach
mi my secret for making Impromptu
orscs? It Is to rub your forehead
veil, nut with tho hand as Horace did
f old. but by giving your head somo

;ood sound blows against the wall.
Then roceed to knock your head three
r four times against a door uud put

vour hand to your forehead ns If to
leaden the pain produced by the Tlo- -

ence of the blows. But you must do
something more than merely touch thi
loor with your head. At the name ino- -

nent that you make ttioHuvements ns
if knocking yourself, you ward off the
blow by the aid of the left Imiul held
'o the door about the spot whldi you
ippcnr to strike, while the closed 'right
'mnd. concealed from the iimllrucc.
strikes on the other side of the dour.

The correspondence of the move-
ments of the bend with the noise of
:he blow given by the clinched flst
nroducos a perfect lllntlon on the
minds of tho spectator

Frollckers of the Sea.
The merry dolphins have u peculiar

murmuring cry, and when the sailors
hear It they say the dolphins are talk-
ing together. Of all tho dentures of
I lie sea these show the greatest oxu-bernn-

of animal mirth. Often they
are seen by ships' passengers In tho
Mediterranean nnd the northern At-
lantic ocean frolicking nnd leaping
from the surface of the sea with n
thousand gracenil motions. Now they
leap with curved bodies many feet
Into the ulr. then they drug through
the wnves rapidly, leaving n slender
wnkc of whitening foam under the
water. The .dolphin In not more thnu
six or eight feet long. Tho body ta
pers toward tho tall, which Is shnped
llko a crescent. It has n beak about
six Indies long nnd a crescent shaped
blowhole, with horns turned backward.
It Is white on the back, grayish on tho
sides mid white beneath.

About the Moon.
The bright sldo of the moon always

Is turned toward the sun whether the
sun Is visible to us or not. Ho we
should expect thnt If the moon Is less
than full a Hue Joining tho center of the
moon and the center of her llluint-iiiite- d

edge would always point toward
the sun while tho cusps or horns of tho
moon in her llrst or Inst quarter would
point away troin tho sun. But if we
come to watch tho moon wo shall llud
that the position of tho cusps often Is
different from what wo hnd expected.
For Instance, the sun may he well be-
low tho horizon, yet the horns mny be
turned a little downward and tho con
ter of tho bright edge a little upward

. .Tho DArgaln Counter.
This Is a good test of memory ns

well ns observation. The bargain
counter may, bo a table In the middle
of thu room. On the counter place a
number of articles toys, books, vase
any small objects at hnud.

One child Is chosen to take charge of
tho shop, und u second one. after care-
fully looking over tho collection to no
tlcO uud remember every article, leaves
tho room. WJille he is absent a third
person selects nnd hides ouo of the
pieces. Wheu tho second child Is cull
ed lu ho must try at ono guess to say
which of the articles was sold lu his
absence. If he guesses correctly he
may be tho next shopuiun.

Tre. Punltre.
What is the double treoT Pear.
What treo is nearest tho sea? Beech,
Name the languishing treo. Pine.
What Is the chronologlst's treo?

Date.
What treo Is adapted to hold shirt

waists? Box.
What treo will keep you worm? Fir.
What is the Egyptlau plague treo?

Locust.
What Is tho tree wo offer friends at

meeting nnd parting? Palm.
Tho treo found lu churches? Elder.
tTiio fiery treo? Burning bush.
Tho treo used In wet weather? Rub-bo- r.

Tho tree that protects from the fierce
hciit of tho sun? Umbrella. I hlludul-phl- a

Ledger.

Somo Old Proverbs,
A blind ina;i Is no Judge of colors.
Fierceness is often hidden beneath

beauty.
There is often nnger lu a laugh,
A diess often hides n deeclwr,
A foolish word Is folly.
IIupo consoles the persecuted.
The well fed foiget the hungry. .

Idleness Is the fool's deslro.

Next of the Grebe.
Tho grebe, or dipper, although awk-

ward on land, Is an expert diver and
has the pow'er of remaining long under
water uud thrusting out tho bill for
'i supply of ulr. The little grebe build
i flouting nest, which she removes nt
the approach of danger, paddling It
with ono foot

Liont Like Lavender,
Lion tamers frequently perfume

themselves with luender. There Is,
It Is snld, no record of a Hon ever huv-- I

ig attacked n trainer who hnd taken
the precaution of using this perfume.

Filling the Sugar Bowl.
I like to help Susan by mtlng- - the bowl

With sugar so white and sneet, you
know;

I put In a lot
Anil pat It all down

Ai.d make It eo smooth and neat, you
"

know.
With never a hump
Or sign of u lump,

For tho lumps I aliva oo oat, you know

rrlAaMsff-'-je- - ;-'' Wffi A Afran- - ..

CITY SAVES BY EQUIPPING

ITS OWN PLAYGROUNDS,.

Denver Doing Away With Wooden Ap-

paratus and Building Steel Ones.

Most cities which have playground
buy their equipment ready made, buC
Denver not only designs but builds all
its play equipment This work la done
at the playground shops. All of tb
new mnterinl going In at the play
ground Is made of steel. The weld
Ing, forging, riveting, etc.. are per-
formed nt the shops

The city is saving the taxpayers a
considerable sum monthly by doing the

&' 3r ASP
n.AYallOUND RCKXB IN DENVEIL

work that was formerly done by pri-
vate contract outside the city. The
products of the shops aro substantial
and modern, nnd tho workmanship
speaks for Itself. Tho old woodeu
swings, slides, merry-go-round- see-
saws and other apparatus In the play
grouuds are rapidly being replaced by
tho steel material.

HERE'S THE DIFFERENCE.

Advantages of Keeping One's Money
at Home Explained Clearly.

Thousands of articles hnvo been
written on homo pntrnnngo the past
fow years, nnd perhaps hundreds of
thousands more urtlclcH will appear In
the public press, and then tho people
will keep right on sending to some dis-
tant place for goods Tho nvorago
man takes the position thnt ho earns
his money and lian tho light to spend
It whoio he pleases. This Is truo. But
It Is not the best policy, Tho secret of
the growth uud wealth of a commu-
nity lies lu keeping In homo circulation
all the earnings of tho people ntid mak-
ing us far as possible other places con-
tribute toward Its wealth. But tho
man who sends to tho mall order houso
nays: "What'u the dlfferenco? I send
away $S0 uud get the name amount of
goods Hi" 1 1 lie homo merchant supplies
mo for $100 Only difference Is that I
huvo the 20 per cent profit In my pock-
et Instead of the merchant, and Is tho
community mndo any tho poorer?" This
kind of reasoning has stumped many
an advocate of home patronage,

tho argument is nil right, but
In fact and prnctlcablcness is entirely
wrong It Is tho employment of people
In a (ommunlty that Is Its life. Should
every resident of a farmlug district
send uwuy for goods thero would bo
little to support the homo town. Tho
home (own Is n factor In fixing the
farm valuoa. lu sustaining good schools
nnd churches, nnd gives a homo mar
kot Huroly the farmer who sends
away nnd perhaps saves 10 or 15 per
cont on his piirchn-- o thinks that the
community Is nono tho worse off and
thnt ho Is ahead, but he Is not. and the
wbelo community suffers because of
employment of aorvlce In tho transac-
tion being elsewhere. Tho homo peo
plo nro robbed of employment so nece
sory to their exlstcnco.

THE PEOPLE'S PROPERTY. ,

Therefor. Placet of Natural Beauty
Should Not Be Destroyed.

It bus come to ho regarded as Bo-
ttled thnt places of great natural beau-
ty or striking nttrnctlvoness properly
belong to ull tho people. Tboro seoms
to be n very general fooling; quite
marked of Into years, that such spots
are tho common horltngo of ull tha
people, nnd If outsldo tho permnnerit
public domnlii thoy must bo purchased
and set aside for public uao and enjoy-
ment for nil time.

Ornntlng that tho porpetual right to
natural beauty Is tho Inheritance of
all tho peoplo. wo may urguo that oil
wolls, billboards nnd ugly gulldlugs
und other structures may bo sup-
pressed or destroyed In tho Interests
of common good to nil. Wo do not
told those men to bo good citizens who

will needlessly mar our landscapes or
wantonly destroy natural beauty spots
that glvo rlchnoss and character to
ourlamlMcapes.

For Better Cities. ,
Dos not tho cause of the failure of

good government In our great towns
nnd cities find Its root In the civic nog.
lect of the better clnss of male" voters?

Thoy do things better, oversea. lu
Huglund. for tho Inst forty years, wo-
men have had the right to vote nt
municipal elections. As a conso-- i
ueuce. Kngllshwomcn tnl;o nn active

) trt In town and city affairs. It U
recogulzed that politics, In Its larger
sense, Is a household affair. Con-
temporaneously with tho broadening
of tho suffrage thoro has followed a
vast Improvomont In the quality of
municipal government Jn Kngluid,
Englishwomen hnvo been made eli-
gible to election for tho highest munic-
ipal otllces.

An experiment that hns worked out
so well In Great Brltnln nnd thnt
promises to lead on to n common par-
ticipation of the sexes In a common
control of public nrralrs ought not to
en unheeded in Amoricu. Philadelphia
Record. i
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